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Government ot' India
 

\t1inistry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare
 
Department or Agriculture, Cooperation & Fanners We!Jarc
 

Krishi Bhawan. l\ew Delhi 
Dated the 06111 July, 2017 

To. 

The Pay & Accounts O!Ticer (Secu.).
 
J)cpal1ment of Agriculture. Cooperation & hlnners Wellare,
 
Room No. 35, Krishi Bha'.van,
 
. 'cw Delhi.
 

Sub.:	 Rell'ase of funds to G. B. Pant Lnivl'rsity of ,\griculruH & Technolog)' (GBPGA&T), Pant 
Nagar for the one year Research Project titled - "lnnovatiH' techn()log~' inten-entions for 
improving productivity and production of rapeseed-mtlstard crops in the State of 
Gttarakhand" under "ational 'Iission on Oi'lsecds and Oil Palm (.'\:\'1001) during 2017
18 - reg. 

Sir, 

I am directed to convey thl.: sanction of the President or India fo;" rd.:ase of payment of 
f 10,50,000/- (Rupees Ten lakh fifty thousand m;iy) to (I. B. Pant Ln:versi!y or Agricultuw & 
Teehnol(~gy (GBPLiA&T). P;,:;,t :\agar for the one yea:' Resca:-ch Projecl titled "Innovative 
technology interventions for improving productivity and production of rapeseed-mustard crops 
in the State of Uttarakhand" under :\ationul \-lisS10ll on Oilsecds anc Oil Palm (:\\-'IOOP) during 
2017-L8. 

2. The releasc is subjecl to tern,s & conditions 1.lid down in {~le i\oIT:inistru!iv'c Approva issued 
vide lctte:" :\0. 1.:l-112017-CA·1I dated 07.0..UOI7 a:~t! CuiJebcs issi.led vide ktter l'\o. 1-6/20l3-05 
cared 26.02.20 !.:l. 

3, The expenditure IS adjustable agai:1Sl the funds tivaibbk under 

Demand ~(). I Department or Agricultun:. Cooperation & Farmers Welfare 
Major Ileac! '2401 . Crop Ilusbandry 

114 Devc!opl11ent 0 r Oil 'eeds 
16 Green RcvolutiOl~ - Krishollll<.lti Y()ja~a 

02 t\iationa! \ilission on Oil seeds and Oil Pa m 
160231 Grant·in-aid General Cor 2017~lg 

4. The paymcnl sunct:oncd anove is also subjec 0 aJjus'mcn: or. 'he basis or audited l"igun:s or 
expenditure in lCrms or\ilil.lstry oCFinance Ie! er :\0. 29IlJ/P.II/Wl!ated the (/' Octob':r, 1964. 

S. . The accounts of GBPLA&l, Pant "agar shaH be opel~ to inspe<:lion by the sanctioning 
authority and audit. both by the Complrollel' aixl ..\udi or-General o!'lndia under the provision orCAG 
(DPC) Act 1971 and int 'mal audit by the Prillcipa: Accounts or:-ee or thc \itinislry or Department. 
whenever the Institution or O:'gani/a~ion is called llPor~ to do so anJ they \"'!ll havc thc righlto dCI'nand 
the production of hooks 0(' Hecour.ts, vO(lchers and ot!~er papcrsldoeun~cnlS in this n:gard. 
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6. The impkmcnting agency is requcstcd to furnish thl: physical and financial progress report for 
which the funds have been utilized for implemcntation of" the scheme and is also requcsted to fumish 
the Audited Ltililalion Ccrtilieation (ALC) in the prescribed profo:l11<! GFR - 12 {A) to this 
Department at the end of financial year. 

7. The implementing agency may ensure that no funds ha\'l: bl:en obtained / (c\;l:iycd from any 
other Department / Sl:hemcs for the purpose. 

8. Th' s issucs with the \;onCUITencc of the h:1uncc Di \: ision o~- the Department of Agriculture. 
Cooperation & Farmers 'v'v'l.'!tare vide their Diary '0. 42612 -FTS/,\S& FA dated 03.07.2017. 

9. This has becn notcd as per OFR Rule 21::!('+) (0) a' serial :\0.. 9/2 In lhe Reg.ister or Grants for 
2017-18, 

Yours t~lithfully, 

(Kailash Choudhary) 

Lndcr S~cretary to the (jOYt. of India 

Copy for inCormation and necessary ,tction to> 

1. Aceountunl Ciencrul. Ce!~iral Revcnuc, IP LS!Uh':, :\cw Delhi 

2. Principal Accounts OfTiecr. 16-1\. Akbar Road llutn,ents. \'ew Delhi. 

3. Director of ACW&\l. A(,CR Build~ng. IP Esl;.lt~. \'cw Delhi. 

4. PPS to JS (Oil S~cds)/ Dir~eLO,r.~(;Jl-'l~~rJS)/ ADC (Oil S..:~ds) D/\C&nV, 

5. AD (Coord.) /I\C (Oil S..:eds) J\Vfogrammer (Oil S..:cds). 

6. Directorate or Experiment Station. G. B. Punt Lniycrsi:y 0[" Agriwlture & Technology Pant 
Nagar-263 145.
 

7, Director. Dte. of' Oi/se..:L!s Development. 1..:1hal1 Bhawan. Ifimayat l\agar, I-Iydcrabad.
 

8. USC Fin.-Vl)/ HudgGtiB&/\
 
9_ llincli I\nuvaJ I\nllbhag !'(>r fuir IlinUl translatioll
 

10, Guard rile.
 




